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WHEN CHAMPION VISITS HOLLYWOOD

Dunn,; Ins rwnt trip te the l'ucinc l 'oust tu participate in Western teurnnment, "lillt i ilik'ii, tennis cham-
pion of the world, paid a viit te Hollywood Above he 1 hewn tnlklng tennis te the screen's most active

exponent of the game Hert Lytcll. The ether gentleman is Tred Alexander, veteran tennis player

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

By HENRY M. NEELY

Old Timer the Second wrlte "First
of nil many thanks for your kind nnd
prompt answer te my letter : also I wish
te thank T. K. S.' for the informa-
tion about 'Th Wnnderlnc Jew.'

"I lsh te contribute my list of clas-
sics and near-clnfic- s for 'A Student.'
The fellow Ins are the only ones (besides
the" j en mentioned i which come te my
mind at the present writing.

" 'Que Vndis..' 'The Lnsf Days of
rempeii,' 'Snlanmbe,' the ln-- t two with
Beatrice T.a Trance featured: 'Othelle,'
'Julius 'near,' 'Antheny and Cle-
opatra,' 'Spartncii0.' 'The Inferno." 'The
Fall of Trey.' 'The Odyey,' 'Damen
nnd Pythias,' 'The Clel-te- r and the
Hearth,' 'The Vicar of Wakefield.'
T'eusln I'en". a i eppcrueui.
'Marguerite De Vnlnis," 'Elaine,' 'The
(Gelden Sunner.' 'Eugene Aram. 'The
Scarlet Letter.' 'Anna wit in that Ibhet
Betty nettlc imp, and 'The Connecticut Yankee.
Sessue Hayakawu: 'The Haven and
'Ohests,' with Henry B. Walthall;
'Enech Arden,' 'Pudd'nhead Wilsen
with Theodere Roberts; "Peer !ynt,
with Cvrll Maude,' and Victer Huge's

-'- Mary Tuder" Hinder another name).
Could some of Hall Calne's works come
In here siiluh as 'The Eternal City,'
with Pauline Frederick: 'The Bond-
man,' with William Farnum . 'The
Mansman.' with Elizabeth Kiden and
Fred Greves?

"I. toe. like 'Interested.' hare been
greatly annewl by people keeping up
an endless chntter while attending u
mevine rtieture show. I It a form of

nervousness that thev feel the must Miuli
say something wheie nil Is se quiet, or
is It plain ignenince? If it is the for-

mer thej should see a doctor, and if
the latter they should be told either te
keep quiet or leave. At n movie this
chatter makes tne ery angry, but nt
n concert lespei inllv an erche-tr- a cen-

cent) I could de murder' Many a time
have I lest "ft, sweet notes In the
'Parting,' from the l.enere symphony,
or the "Meditation," from 'Thais' bv this
very which of beauty and
nil the worm line tne parrot neuse m
the Zoe. I hnve seen mere thnn once
the conductor of an orchestra step in
the middle of a selection and face
nreund and stare nt a group of people
who hail been talking. But all this Is
net about movies, and I fenr will net
interest the fans.

"Am looking ferwaid with lntirest
for lists of clashes sent In ether
fans."

(Your list of "claF.'ics" brings up
n couple of memories, but first of nil,
tell me when nnd where you mw

de Valels." and who plajeil in
it. Yeu sure have mc there, and I've
nlwnjsi been watching for lilms of Du-

mas' romances, toe I hadn't thought
of "Eugene Aram" for a numbir of
years, although .Marc M Dermott did a

very race piece of work In it. Twe of

Little Benny's
Boe

By Lee Pape

I liad a geed ldeei and
last nite I get a peeci of haw and
went erreund te enptj wall en ne
way te skoel nnd rote en it. Ilumv P
love, Mury W. And this morning I v is
wnwkitlg te sI.fKil with soliie of the
fellows nnd wen thej s,lw vat was
en the wall thev alt starnd te veil, i e
saying, Goed nlte, who did that, tuats
,n bet It of u note. Id lil.e te git e held
of the guy that did thnt. thati ul) I get
te sav That was a dertj trn!. u ml
whoever did it dident hnve muti h sents,
thniH nil I get te saj, und Iii like te get
a held of them whoever thtv are, thiits
all 1 get te sav.

And after skoel I waited for Marv
'Watklns nnd stnrted te wnwic home.

with her like a axsident insted of en
perpesc, thinking, G. wait till she sees
wnts rote en the wall. Me bavin it all
plnnncd out te saj, Well I dent knew
who rote it, but Its true.

And vvn Ntnited te go past the wall
without her looking at it, ine tijuig te
nttrack her attention by sajing, G, i"s
n wonder somebody weuldent paint thnt'
wall, it certeny needs it Wu h she l.ipp
en net looking at it, no 1 scd, G uu,

,leek what soniebedj went and rote
Wich Mary W'ltkins looked, snjing,

Well who ever herd et sutch a thing, I
think thats dredtill. Net looking ns if

he thuvvt it vvn- - se fenise, and I sed,
Well I don't knew who rote it, but in
true.

Hew de you knew its true, the verv
Ideer, sed Mnry Wiukins, and I bed
Wy, wnt. I looked nt the wall and
heer somobedy had rubbed out Ilenu-P- .

nnd rote Puds S insted, me thiuk'ii;
Heck, darn that guy. And I sed, We
1 didnt tanckly meen it was true I

went i dent biecve it
And nfier suppir I went nnd

rubbed the hole thins out. tliinkiii"

V7

retir list were nmencr mr fnrnrites tt
time I "Pudd'nhead from must pictures and that's

Wilsen" nnd "The Bettle Imp.
I might add "Pil'nrs of Society,

another Ibsen success of Wnlthiill .

"Macbeth." that sad failure, en which
Becrbebm Ttee and ethers put te much
effort, nnd "Beherac," with Alice
Brady, i

,1. H. Mandcl writes: "1 noticed, and
net without interest, your choice as te
what ou call 'the ten best movies of

year ' I hale te disagree with jeu.
being that jeu are a movie critic, and
jeu possibly have the experience t

knew the difference between geed or
bnd. I must ny, however, thnt jour
choice is far from whnt I can call
goed: mere than that, some of tnese
pictures veu have chosen I call rotten.

Karenlna. i .nd class 1 'Peter
ansen; 'Ihc wnn SOn

the

bj

the

And

I

I

the

New 'Peter Ibbetson" Is n geed
story. It might be very nice as read-
ing matter. It possibly Is a geed sterv
for the spoken drama, but for a movie
It is toe weak. And Wnllie Und'c
pluytng i nnd here is where you will be
sprprisedi, well, I say that Wallie
Iteld s plajing In that particular pic-
ture Is just as bad as his pla.Wug ii.
ether pictures. He is an udnr Ci
like Valentine, who has shoe polished
hair and walks around like a model

, for men's clothing, but wIiefc ncting
hits no feeling, no expression and no
life. Yeu rave about his work In that
picture I .mi sorry I cannot see it

it t. ne reason I cannot see a
.et in Tnlmadge, and I de
think thnt Nimmeva's ndmireis are a.
illiterate

"May I offer jeu what T call the bet
pirturis?

"Yeu never mentioned the ';e!em
New here (s a picture weith while. It
I' en old sterj. Its sctuuy is qunin
and out of the ordinary. Se is the idea
Yet you did net mention It Win, '
Dees net that measure up with uur

clatter-chatte- r, sounds for art?

"Mar-
guerite

teduy

Nerma

New here is another one- - 'Durarli.'
with Geerge Arlis. Here is an actor
whose work Is alvvnjs admirable. ou
never have murh te say about him. Ills
'Huling Pussimr Is nnethcr example ff
a geed picture

" 'Tel'iible David.' with Illch.irl
Baithelmes.s. is a picture that is geed
and should be added te jour list. "Tin
Letus Eater.' with Jehn Bnirjmnii,
is a geed picture with n new and de-
ferent idea It should lie classed te Wll
of tie best films of the jear, nltt.i'ig'i
1 de m.t think 'Letus Eati r is ni
appropriate name for it.

"Mnrhhnll .Vidian's 'Hits nf Life' u
i vrj geed example of a picture tha
- interesting and stiappj, and last bit

nut bast is David W, Griffith's
'Orphans of the Storm '

"Th(e are all the picturrn I euld
think of worth te be classed as ren
geed."

(Well, well' Here's a chap who
comes along re lne, k , v - -
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thine I've ever nralsed. Loeks te me
a ficli : but,liKe he wnnts te start

golly, it's toe het for that. Se suppose '

1 jefct close m eye. mid agree, just for ,

the sake of bein" jiccomipediitltf. Yiikf,
"Peter Ibbet-en- " was a pretty terrible'
tiling, wasn't it 7 In the tirst pincc,
r nude the mistake et beiug entirely

the taw them different

put

standard

.simply awful. Then, it became poetic
every new 'ind then, nnd that as all
the thirty -- third degiee fans agree is
in tutrlblv bad taste.

And ns for Held well, he should be
pl.iiii'; automobile stories nil the time.
He oughtn't te play heavy lelcs like
Piter, but should go right en doing
tie snme old. hackneyed tiling ear in
aiul ear out.

Ne-- m i Talmndgc (gosh, it's hard te
nsne with ou en thi. .1. II.) is pretty
bnd She's never done n lenlly big
thing en the screen, nnd her "Smllln"
Through" nnd her "Passion Flewir"
were were than Sennett comedies.

And new. after I've been leal polite
end plnjetl the lest nnd ngreeil te
evervthinc you sny about my tastes, let
me refer" te our own choice of the
best pii tures. Pive of the six ou men-

tion belong as fnr as Philadelphia U
ii'tieernid te T.t'J'.', and thus, quite
natural!;., were net put en my list,
which included enlj these pictllies
shown here before tl.e final Saturday
in December I'm frank te admit that
three of these you mention seem te
hnve n clear re'id te n 1J1--

12 Hit: "The
linlem. flic Huling Passion" nnd
"Tel'nble DnUd." "The Letus Eat-
er" I thought was bully nnd said se tit
the time, but I'm a wee bit doubtful
if it gets n place, and "The Or-
phans" I knew wen t The only one
of the pictu-e- s jeu mentioned which
re.V v belongs te ln- -t year is "Bits of
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Will keep your
scalp dean and

healthy archive
ycur hair the life,

iusferand luxuriance

nature intended.

tNeuibro'sHerDieide
" BAflCER '.HOP'?

Almest Human!
The I.evekin h the modern thought in Stor-
age Type Automatic Gas Water Heaters it's
different it's almost human.
It supplieH nbundnnt het water for every
household need day or night day in nnd
day out.
It is automatic lights itself turns itself
off requires no attention. Ne waiting no
bother no worry.
Install a I.evekin new experience the satis-factie- n

of an always dependable het water
supply.

from your Plumber or the U. G. I.
THE L0VEK1N WATER HEA.TRR CO.

33 te 43 Laurel St., I hiladelphin

LeveMn
AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATER

Life," nnd I'm sorry I ilen't ngrcc
pxcuse mc forget I yen, of course, that
nmiuiu nnve (one en tne list.

And new, J. II,, since I've ngrccd
te pretty nearly everything you've enltl
Just te be obliging nnd avoid starling
the fight you're ee anxious te stnrt, I'll
be serious n minute nnd speak of your
finnl pnragrnph which I didn't print.
I ve always considered I was fnlrlv tol-
erant, .T. H nnd I have never "been
nslinmcd te mention a man's real na-
tionality or religion." I'ussenully, I
don't see what en earth that has te de
with dramatic criticism, but If veu say
se. I won't deny it. However, I've de-
cided te emit references te the religious
affiliations of the stars. It really has
nothing te de with their acting nullity,
or their screen careers, and could hnve,
ns I sce it, little real interest te the
fans.

New, I'll leave It te the fans If I
haven't been unusually docile and meek
In meeting the attack of Mr. Mandcl,
nnd these who have been rending the
Letter Bex will understand just hew
thoroughly he tried te step en my tees in
the matter of preferences, I have out-
grown the stage of having many "sue-ci- nl

favorites." but I'm frank te ad-mi- .e

n Pajftlnllty. for both Nerma nnd
"Peter Ibbetson" that gees far above
the nverage. Therefore, you mu6t ad-
mit I was restrained and dignified eh
wet?)

Nene txetl our
a f or t m enta
however large

in ether' llnee.
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By JOHN Its

A SUCCESSFUL theatrlcsl manager
pointed te a pile of plays en a

table In his office.
"Somebody will have te read all of

them," he wearily. "I won't be
the man. If I read n quarter of the
plays that come in I should hnve
time te produce n single play, te say
nothing of keeping these I have en
hand from one town te

"They will all be read at least for
the first act. reader will be able
te tell when he gets that far if he
ought te go en.

"He will net go en with many of
them, for there nre n world of people

think they can write plays
te write English, and that

can't be done.

fffYTHEIl aspiring playwrights think
plays can be written ns

books or stories are written, without

Thresher Bres.
The Specialty Silk Stere

1322 Chestnut St.
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JUNE CLEARANCE SALE

SILKS
It is with much pleasure we invite you te view and inspect the larg-
est, most extensive and carefully selected stock it has been our
privilege offer. It demonstrates months and months the hardest kind

study and forethought that our patrons might protected in a measure
from the unreasonable and exorbitant prices new prevailing. our
sale has been progress nearly three with a most wonderful re-
sponse, our buyers have been in the markets past week buying quan-
tity lets staple silks at a little than one-ha- lf the cost manufac-
turer so they could make room for fall silks. only stipulation was

net their name in this announcement. each year we have
these clearance sales January and June, when we close out broken
assortments, discontinued lines, pieces and short lengths in our regular
stock. again thank you for your confidence as evidenced by the tre-
mendous increase in our sales.

((SosJtenw Philadelphia Cleveland Baltimore))
of the many values offered are quoted in this announcement.

h Imported Japanese Pongee Wash Silk,
natural color only. Retail value, $1.10 and?. 88c $1.15 5d

h Imported White Habutal Wash Silk,
made cool and serviceable summer
wear, launders perfectly. Retail value, $1.25

sl'Sc?d:... $1.10 $1.35
h Imported Black Waterproof India Silk,

cool and serviceable, suitable waists, dresses,
linings, Retail value, $1.25 and $2.00

price OOC $1.55
36-In- Stripe Tub Silks, medium weight all-sil- k

broadcloths the wanted color combina-
tions, most serviceable fabric waists,
dresses, men's shirts and pajamas. Retail value,
$2.00 d1 EC
Sale price &&
40-In- Crepe Chine, street
shades. Retail value,

price

moving

without

odd

and

1.25
h Crepes, five most popular weaves,

crepe chine, Canten crepe, crepe faille
crepe, satin crystal crepe, line
plenty white, pink, navy, brown and black.
Retail value, $3.00 yd. d0 Off yd.
Sale price V.OU

Bres, lnrge silk, black and white,
Sale price

nnd Voile--

Peter Pnn and "V"

necks. Retail OC
Sale

line very ribbon

Sale price

order filled
long

last,

season

knowledge stagecraft,

mouth what person

plays really geed

here yenr. They
plays

people cannot write
they just

there great
money plays
with write tries write
them. These reuble
lenrn stage succeed.

does,

success.
study

that particular thing.
hours work

which often dull

wait
been before

tlene
and eilke

te of
of be

As
in

of to
we

use Twice
all

We

few

Sale

4TH
40-In- de of a geed

firm weave, the latest nnd
en dark and light

for full and
Retail $3.00 yd. Qfi yd.
Sale price

h and Silks, a
purchase that was made the past week for little
mere than one-ha- lf of the cost te
a most serviceable fabric for

etc. Must be seen te be
Retail $2.50 yd. d - (f yd.
Sale price

The Ace of Fibre Spert Satin, street
and including all the new sport

of navy, brown nnd pink.
Retail $2.50 yd. d1 QC yd.
Sale price V O0

h made from n
fibre silk, in plain ethers of n

with a that
we have sold all the season at J1 or yd.
$1.95 yd. Sale price P &0

h Spert Fibre including all
the street and

plain nnd fancy the correct
for sport etc. Retail $4.00

and $6.00 a yard. lj QC & t!Q QC d.
Sale price

Silk Remnants in many up five Usual
price, $1.25 te $2.50 yd. All at

Silks Thresher Bres, spool silk, one yards, full in
and as geed ns any brand en the 20c spool. Sale price....

Thresher spool
spool.

THIRD

COTTON WAISTS
Waists in several handsome

models, tuxedo and cellars
value, $2.50. jl

price

Heavy Quality All-Sil- k Jersey splen-

did colors, attractive
trimmed contrasting shades.

value, $4.95.

except
remnanti.

Temple Place

BLAKE Feet

an-

other.

learning

evening

colors,

Dimity

necessity making character

hopeless
purposes.

"Because
successful

sometimes

WHAT anything
requires special

de-

tails,

mastered

Retail

Sharp

hie

that
that

mere

Only

Japan,

meteor,

Printed Crepe Chine,
weight, Newport
Bimini printed backgrounds,
suitable dresses, blouses linings.

price, dJOJA.OO
Printed Foulards Radium

manufacturer;
waists, dresses, lin-

ings, appreciated.
value,

pJL.OO
h,

evening shades,
colors, plenty white,

value,

colors; heavier
material self-colore- d stripes, quality

nearly
trade-mar- k brands, evening

shades, effects; ma-
terial skirts, value,

J.70 J3.i70
remnants lengths yards.

Spool guaranteed hundred
weight market

sewing

FLOOR

value,

12c
85

yd.

FLOOR

Hand-Mad- e Waists, very dainty models of voile
and batiste, tuxedo cellars with real filet edging.
Retail value, $3.50. r
Sale ipA.ZO

SILK PETTICOATS
One of the best bargains it has been our pleasure offer for a long time, and made possible
by a manufacturer being overstocked and needing quick cash. The petticoats arc of extra
heavy quality, all-sil- k jersey top, with flounces of handserrt change- - Jiable effects. Retail value, Sale J 1 O

Petticoats,
models,

Re

Mcil

$2.95

playwrlting

mentioned

weeks

would

Tricelette, high-grad- e

Deuble-widt- h

mcssaline,

White Satin Petticoats, made from a geedquality wash bntin, with scalloped bottoms,
shadow-proo- f; a quality that we have sold allthe nt $4.95

i Sale price

KIMONOS

Is.

de

of

te

at
$1.25

in

1

te
an

in

of

Made of an excellent quality of cotton empire model, daintily ribbon trimmed.
Our regular price all the season, $4.95. Sale price

spool

spool

Ury
price

qjjprice

crepe,

MATH Owiar te Ik txtrennlr low pricci tkat reu obtain durinf tbit tale ill purcham muit be consideredllUlu final. Mail erderi muit be accompanied by cub infficient te cover cost of mailinf, balance, if any
will be immediately returned. Peiitivelj no excbanfei, reierratiem or C. 0. D.'i.

Bosten Stere
19

Thresher Buildinj
1322 Chestnut St.

Cleveland Stere
1148 Euclid Ave.

theatrical

ability

the

The

FLOOR

Silks,

95c

THIRD

$1.00.

$2.95

$2.95

Telephene:
Walnut 2035

2036

Baltimore Stere
17 .W. Lexington St.

glnnlne the thing that Is te be accom-
plished.

It Is nil difficult nnd discouraging,
nnd that Is the reason why se very few
people attain rucccss.

Most of us try te rush U off Its
feet te cut ncreis lets, te become bril-
liant and famous at the start.

That 1st tlic explanation of many fail-
ures, and of much discontent nnd dis-
appointment and the bitterness flint the
unsuccessful have ngnlnst the

TRANSMUTE that bitterness Inte
there would be fewer

blighted lives.
CovlirieM, IHS
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Mt RainierNationalPark
"The combination of ice with woodland

6f the grandest type is to be
nowhere in the Old and se as we

nowhere else en the American Centi-nent- ."

James Brycc.
Mt. Rainier, rising nearly 15,000 feet into tha

is the greatest accessible glacier
in the world.
Forty-fiv- e square of ice and con-
stantly moving and old. And
right at the of the glaciers wild flowers
bloom all summer.
Yeu may toboggan down the slopes;
the glaciers; or ream the trails en feet or horse 324
square miles of and playgrounds.
Reached from Tacoma or between breakfast
and

WRITE
FOR FREE
BOOKLET

The story of the Pacific is toe big te tell la
n Write for your copy of the illus.

trated booklet "Tha Pacific and Alaska."
you'll want te go.

On the way visit Denver, and Salt LaVe Cltyt
it cost no mere. Make side trip te Yellowstone National Park.

Twe splendidly equipped from for Tacoma
and the OREGON-WASHINGTO- and
CONTINENTAL LIMITED. 200 miles along the match.
less River.

Fares Greatly Reduced "..e:
trip only little than the far en way

Fer Information, aik
M. Davis, p, L. Feaklns,

Gen'l Aeent, C. N. W. Rjr., Cen'l Atent. U. P. Syitem,
S44 Videner Bldg., 508 Cem'l Truit Bldg.,

1335 St., Philadelphia 13th ft Market Sti., Philadelphia
Phene Spruce ejji Phene Lecuit 478

'Chicago & Northwestern
UnisvPaciic System

rnoTeri.AYs

The following theatres pictures through
the STANLEY Company of America, is a guarantee
of showing of productions. Ask the
theatre in your locality obtaining pictures through the
Stanley Company of America.

1 r &2D THOMPSON 8T3.
nrVJLLVJ MATINKB DMLY

MABEL NORMAND
lp "3IUI.LY O"

ACTriD A AVE.rtJlUr tTtNKPi DAILY

ANITA STEWART
In "aOWINO TUB WIX1I"

BALTIMORE s'SK
Rodelph Valentine & Gleria Swanson

In THE
DI I ItreaiJ A SusquhannDLULDlrxL1 Contlnueuii 2 until Jl
Rodelph Valentine & Dorethy Dalten

In'WHUNOr TIIK I.AHY l.KTTV
Ct ON1IAI ln Maiwoecl AeULVJINlnL se, 7 ftn,i n p ji,

NORMA TALMADGE
ln "SMILIV TiiKerfiir;

FA1RMOUNT &Vn.Tai.y
VIOLA DANA

jn "(jlass
GREAT NORTHERN 'STWS?

NORMA TALMADGE
In "f.Mll.lt' TIIKOL'CII'J

IMPFRlAl 'TH WALNUT STS.llvlr Mute. : se r.vKK (i no & 0
n. W.

"ORPHANS OF STORM"
I IUI7RTV 11KOAU X AVl

J I MATINHK DAILY

In
PEARL WHITE

Tin: mxtetK"
fDirrIT Woodland Ae. nt 03d St.

1 MATINCR DULY
MARY PICKFORD

In 1.01(11 I'Al'TsTl.hKOV'
0VERBR00K tfaD tAS'HtWD
Rodelph Valentine & Gleria Swanson

)n"iy.VIM Till: UOC'KS

DAI ll AVE? L
rMLilvi Ntmuis HTiinur

GLORIA SWANSON
IN Till: (iKKAT Stt( LSS

Husband's Trademark"
Aililed l'Hri:it INITON lni'TIIKCM"
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